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1854.] BILL. [No. 130.

An Act to give Mechainics and others a Lien on Real Pro-
perty in Upper Canada, for work donc by them to or
upon the same.

W HEREAS it is expedient, that Builders and Mechanics employed Preambl&
in constructing or improving bouses and other property in

Upper Canada should under certain conditions have a Lien thereon for
the value of their work, which lien should be preferred even to prior

5 incumbrances on the same property, to the extent only of the increased
value given to it by the work, inasmuch as such Lien would not only be
manifestly just, but would encourage and facilitate the improvement of
property: Be it therefore enacted; &c., as follows:

. Every Builder, Mechanic or other person, who shall undei a con- How the Lien
10 tract under seal with the owner of the land, build, 'construct repair, or may be ae.

improve any house or other building, upon any land in. Upper Canada, quired.
described in such contract, or any machinery therein or appurtenance
thereof, which -Nvould pass with the land under a conveyance of such
land with the buildings and appurtenances generally, may obtain a Lien

15 upon such land and the buildings and appurtenances ihereof, to the
amonunt of the sum nentioned in such contract as the price of the Work
ta be done by him, provided such sum be not less than
pounds: And such Lien shall fron the date of the registration of the Wiatpriority
contract creating it in the Registry Office of the proper County, have Buch Lien

20 priority and preference over al claims or incumbrances to or upon th'e halt give.
sane property subsequently registered, and also over all claims or incum-
brances to or upon such properly registered before the registration of the
said contraci, bo the extent only of the additional value given to the
said property by the vork mentioned in such contract and performed

25 under it, ifsuch additional value be not greater than the price mentioned in
such contract ; and the said lien shall attach to the property, into whose
hands soever it may pass, subject to the provisions hereinafter made.

Il. The said Lien shall not be enforced or exist as against any persôn on what con-
having any title or claim to the said property or to any estate therein or ditions only

30 charge or incumbrance thereon, except such only as claim under some the Lien ali

instrument registered subsequently to that by which such Lien is have priorityinstrmentover dlaimis
created, unless the additional value given to the property by the work registered be-
performed under such contract be proved at the trial of the suit for the fore it.
recovery, of the sum secured by such Lien, nor unless it shall then be

85 proved that before the commencemnent of the work an examination of the
state of the property was made by some competent and disinterested per-
sons and a certificate thereof made and signed by him, and -worn to
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by him as correct and true to the best of his knowledge and
belief, before some Justice of the Peace having jurisdiction in the place
'where the property is situate,-nor unless it shall be proved that the state
of the properly was also examined by some competent and disinterested
persons within after the work in respect of which the Lien 5
is claimed was completed, and a certificate made and signed by him of
its then state and of the additional value given to the property by such
work, as conpared with ils value in ilie stale described in the certificate
first above mentioned.r-nor unless the suit for the iceovery of the surm for
vhieh the Lien is claimed be connienced within after the 10

completion of the said work,-nor unless the said work be completed
within from the date of the contract under which such Lien
is claimed.

Lien fur part III. The Lien given by this Act shall exist and may be enforced for the
°r. *o°on°"y price of any separate portion of the work mentioned in the Contract un- 15
of the co. der which il is claimed, provided the price of such portion bc specified in
tract. tie Contract, and be due under it at the time when the suit shall be

brought for enforcing such Lien.

ow part oI 1V. No sub-contractor or workman employed bythe original contractor
the lii"' shall nerely as such have a Lier' on the property by reason of the work 20be transferre
t asub- lie is employed to do ; but the original contractor may, by an instru-
contractor. ment under his hand and seal wilh the consent of the owners of the

property with whon lie contracted, testified by his being a party to and
confirming the assignment, assign bis Lien in respect to any definite por-
tion of the work described in such assigniment, and *tien remaiiing to t5
be done, and for a sum to be also therein nientioned ; and frôni the lime
when such assignment shall be registeréd in the proper Registi-y Office,
the assignee shall in respect of the work arid for the-piice mentioned in
the assiganment, stand iii the place of the original contractor and bave all
bis iights.

The whole V. The claim for the whole sun due and to become due under atiy
asaigflabm bd such contract as aforesaid and the Lien for securing the sane, shall al-
inust be as- vays be assignable, and from the time When such asignment siail be
signedin eer- registered in the proper Registry Office, àhd notified tothe person bytun cae, ta whrom such sum is payable, the assignee thereof shall as regards-such 35Per ons Iîav-
In. Cmaira -n sum and Lien, stand in the place *of the assignor and have all his rights;
thie property. and the party to %vhom such sum is due, shall always be bound to ie-

ceive the same with the costs (if any) incurred by him in *ahy suit for
the recovery thereôf, from any iéson having toorupon the prôpertyupon
wýhich the sane issecured as afoièsaid, a claiin orcharge ranking after 40
thé Lien'by which such sun is secured, adupon réeceiving such sumsh.ll
assign the said.claim and Lien therefor to the person paying the saie:
and if lie refuse to make'stich assignment, lihen the'tendei of such sum
(and the said costs if any) heing made to bim by or in*the presence
df some competent witness, vhoshall ;wear béfore some Justice of the 45
Peace.hat such'tender'was made by lim or in his presence, and'the assign-
ment refused, sucliafi3avitof tender and refùsal to assign, being registered
inthe proper ftegistry'Office, by riiemorialthereof uhider the hand'and seal
of thepariy-on whose behalf the t'eílàershallbe made, shall ope-ate as such



assignment ta all intents and purposes, saving the rigbt as the person so
refusing to demand, and if niot paid on demand to recover the money
so refused from the person who tendered it.

VI. It shall be the duty.of.the Registrar df the proper county to regis- Registry of
5 ter a memorial of any Instrument which mày *be régistéred under this Instrun:enta.

Act, the execution of such memorial and of the-Instrument to whuich it &c,i"der this
relates being attested and proved in the manner provided with regard A
to Deeds or Instruments,.whcreof memiorials niày.be registéred in Upper
Canada ; and whenever ih.eRégistration öf an jnstrument i8 mention-

10 ed in this Act the.Registration of a Memorial of such Instrument shall
be understood to be intended.

VII. Any person having a Lien onder this Act for any sum of money How a Lien
ihen due and payable, may bring an action öndeer~this*Act·to xecoveï the under this Act
same from any *person then in possession ofthe'pioperty stibject to such or'oe ed -

15 Lien, in either of the Superior Courts of Common Law, if the'·sum claim-
ed exceeds and in the County Court if it does n6t exceed
that sum, averring such Lien in the declaration ; and if at the trial he
shall prove .any sum of money ta be due- he shall have judgment for such
sum, and if he shall also prove that hc has such lien, thejudgment shall

20 declare the same, the amount for which it subsigts *and the- rank of such
lien according to hie provisions of this Act ; aàd under any judgment Judgment.
declaring such lien the Plaintiff may take out execution against the
property declared to be subject thereto, 'and undér such eixecution the
Sheriff may seize and sell not merely the estate and interest of the

25 Defendant in the case, but every estate afid·inteiest theréin wvhich
shall be subject to or rank after.he Lien as declared by thejudgr'rïent in the
case, and the same shall pass to· the purchaser by virtue of snch sale;
and the lien shall extend to all cosis incurred in *enfor*cing payment of costi.
the sum securèd by it..

80 VIII. The Defendant in any suit under the lext preceding-Section, not vrovi.ion -
bcing a person boiind independently of the, Lien to pay the sum demand- wben-tbe-De-
ed, may instead of pleading to the action- fyle a decluration thai he docs not fendant docs

Uot conteit, t ha
intend ta contest the Plaintifl's claim ,*ad thereupon the suit shall procced Suitur Lin.
as if he had made defãult, but if tlie Plaintiff shall obtaiù judgment, he

85 shall have exécution only against the pro'perfy subject id bis. Lien,:and the
Defendant shall pày rio costs,:except that the costs of the:suit shall bè·add-
ed to the sum -for which theLien shall be declared by thè .judgment to
subsist, and levied on thé propeiy declared to*be subject thereto.

IX. Nothingin this- -Act shall be iontiedl iny-way to·diminish Act not to
40 the liability of ariy person who would bé boùnd to= pay any snin for which impair other

a lien is hereby given, independerrtly of such lien, or ta impair any re- remedie..
medy a'gaihst him for énforcing payment of such sum.

X. If afier satisfying the sum for which the lien shall be*adjdged to Provision if
subsist and the costs of suit, out of the proceeds of the sale pf the.estates and there remain.

45 interests declared subjedt-tôs'uch lfen, there shall remain··'hy 'vérpluè a batance dr

of such proceeds, it shall remain in the Sheriff's hands subject ta the theer paying
order of the Court, and shall represent the estates and interest in the pro- the Lieu, &o.
perty subject to the lien, which may have been sold by the Sheriff, and the
Court shall distribute the same ta or among those parties entitled to such



estates and interests, who shall apply to the Court by Petition stating their
claims, within months from the first insertion of the SherCs
advertiseinent of the sale in the Canada Gazette, according to the rank
and priority of their respective claims, with the costs of such application,
and if there be then any surplus il shall belong to the defendant. 5

Effeet of tho XI. Upon payment and satisfaction of any such judgment declaring a
Registry nf ien and the costs, by any person not bound to satisfy the sameindepen-
satisfaetion of
the Judgment dently of such Lien, the Clerk of the Court shail uponthe de mand of such
in such case. _person give himn a certificate of the judgment and of such payment and

satisfaction, under the seal of the Court, and such certificate may be regis- 10
tered in the manner provided by law with regard to certificates of judg.
ments,.and the registry thereof shall transfer to and vest in the person who
made such payment and satisfaction, al the claim of the persoriin whôse
favor judgnient was rendered for the sum so paid, and his lien for se.,
curing the same. 15

Lien aud ano- XII. Any person may hold a mortgage or other charge upon any pro-
ther charge perty, and a Lien upon the sane property arising under this Act out of
rae subs sorne other transaction, andthe two shall not merge, but may be eifàrcd,

the same dischargedassigned or dealt with separately as if held by several persons.

Effect of cer- XIII. In any action for enforcing payment of any sun secured by lien 20
tfc.te, & , under this Act, the production of a certificate of examination of any pro-evidence. perty· or work and proof of the signature of the Justice of the Peace,

before whom it was declared to, shall bè primdfacie evidence that such
exanination was really made, and of the facts stated in such certificate,
but such evidence may be rebutted by evidence adduced in the suit and 25
disproving such facts or the making of such examination.

Interpretation XIV. The word "owner" in the Act shall mean and include any
elause. mortgagor or mortgagee in possession, or any tenant for life or for,

years or upwards, as well as the actual owner of the fee simple, and
number of tenants in common or joint tenants as well as a single tenant: 30
the words " the proper County " shall mean the County in which the
property subject to any lien under this Act is situate ; the word " person"
shall mean and include any number of persons, or any body corporate or
politie or other party, and those who may thereafter represent the party
to wbom the word person applies; and whenever any person is required 85
or authorized to swear to any fact, then such person, if entitled by lawto
inake a solemn affirmation instead of an oath in civil cases, may make a
solemn affirmation under this Act instead of an.affidavit.

lor:n in the XV. The forms given.in the Schedule to this Act shall always-be
Schedule. cufficient, but any other forms to the effect required by this Act. %hall b. 40

equally valid.

Estent of Act. XVI. This Act shal extend only.to propertysituate in Upper Canada..



SCHEDULE A.

FORM OF CONTIaACT WITH LIEN.

This agreement witnesseth that A. B. of builder, doth agrs
and bind himseif to build for C. D. of ,&c.,.upon a certain lot of
land situáte (describe te land) (a house, &c.,).of which the description and
specification is as follows: (describe the work) and for .the,.work to be
so done by Ihe said A. B., the sâid C. D. promises and binds himself ta
pay to the sai'd A. B. the sui of , in the following manner:
(insert the tcrnis"of paynent)' and' for securing the due payment of the
said sum (if il be payable byinstalments add'andeah instalment thereof)
as aforesaid, the said C. D. hereby grants to the.said A. B. a Lien on the
said lot of ground and the house to be by him bult theregn, and ail build-
ings upon and appurtenances of the said lot of land. In witness where-
of, we have hereunto set our hands and Seals at this day of

18
Signed, Sealed and delivered A. B.

in presence of C. D.
E. F.
G. H.

SCHEDULE B.

FORM Or CERTIFICATE or EXAMINATioK.

1, A. B. of , (addition) certify ta ail whom it may concern
that on the day of 185 , at the instance of
I exanined a certain lot of land situate (describe the land) and found the
said lot to be (vacant ground, having no building thereon, or as the case
mnay be) ail wh ich I swear (or solemnly affirm) to be truc ; and in witness
whercof I have hereunto set my hand this day of 185 .

Acknovledged and sworn (or solemnly affirmed) K. L.
before me at this day of 18 .M. N.

J. P. for the County of &c.

SCHEDULE C.

ZORM Or A CERTIFICATE Or INCREASED VALUE.

1, A. B. of , (addition)-hereby certify to ail whom it mnay con-
cdncern, that on the - day of - , 18 , at the instance of

I examined the then state of (describe the-buïldings' or work
examined) and had before me tie certificate of K. ,. öf (addition)
dated , and containing, a description of the premises at that time,
and that I found the additional value given to the premises by the work
done thereupon by of in pursuajice pf his contract with

bearing date the to be (one hundred and fifty pounds,
or as the case may be) ; ail which I swear (or solemnly affirn) ta be truc,
and in witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand at this

day of 18

.Acknowledged and sworn (or solemnly aflirmed) before O. P.
me, at this day of 18

J. P. for the County of &o.

gs21
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SCHEDULE D.

roRM OFr ASSIGNMENT OP LIEN.

In consideration of the sum of to me in hand paid by O. P. of
(addition) I, A. B. of (addition) hereby assign to

hie said O.P. the sum of beiing the total sum payable to
me under a certain agreement in vriling between me (or as the case may
be) and C. 1). of (addition) bearing date the day of
18 , and witnessed by E. F. and G. H. together with the lien granted
to me (or to A. B. as the case may be) by the said agreement, for securing
the said sum, upon (describe the property as in the original agreement.)
With (or without) warranty by me of the said sum. Witness my hand
and Sealat this day of 18

Signed, Sealed and delivered A. B.
in presence of

S. T.
N. V.


